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GERSHWIN MUSICAL SHOW WILL OPEN NEW MAYAN THEATER 
SHOWHOUSE IS 

. DISTINCTIVE 
Mayan Theater. Vi,~ualize.~ 

Vanished Art 

UTlder Same lIIaTlageme~t as 
AdjoiTling Belasco 

YouTlg Mexican Artist Does 
U Tlique Jf/ ork 

Ill' ED\\,I!I1. SCI/O\Lu:nT 
The trnnscendnnt fn.clnatlon nnd 

beauty of an ancient civilization of 
the North American continent will 
come to Ufe with the opening of tho 
Mayan. Theater tomorrow evening. 

Thl. plnyhome, a companion to 
the Belnsco In Its locatlon, If not 
In the unique chnr"cter of Its em
bellishments, oets 11 new pulse for 
Institutions de(Ucat.d to enterUln
ment. It embodies Ideas tha~ nrc Bln
gulnrly nrtl~tlc In I ts scheme of con
strucUOll, nnd g1ves cv.ery promise or 
beln~ warmly Inviting. 

Some months hn vc now elapsed 
61ncc the Inauguration of a new stage 
theater nnd consequently II keen Ill
terest Is expected to 8urround the 
Mayan opening. Besides. It comes but 
;~l~r;:r..~~:ore the beginning of the 

The Initial prodUction Is "Oh. Kny," 
a "ery succes.ful New York musical 
8how, written by George Gershwin, 
With no .Ies8 magnetic a person tban 
ElSie Janis starring. 

"Oh, Kny" has been tried out In 
San DIego an<l Is, therefore, not start
Ing Its career here wltbout that <le-
81rable Impetus which Is only nt
at'ned nfter several publtc perform
ances. It Is predicted that It wUl be 
rUnning briskly for tile premiere. 

Dln'ERE!IO"T ·POLlCY 
The Mnyan Thentcr Is under tbe 

8arne management as the BelllSCo. 
Tile les.,eo or the theater Is .Gerhold 
0 , Davis, Both E<lwnr<l Belnsco and 
Fred J. Butle~ are Interested In the 
new enterprise, The main <lltrerence 
In poltc)" Is that the Mayan·, Wilt be 
gl"en over to the pro<luctlon Of musi
cal cornedlcs, whereas the estabUshe<l 
tradition or Belasco Is play presenta- · 
tlon. The latter hM already enjo~ed 
notable succes., particularly' with the 
latest attraction, "The Great Neck
er." 

The management Is going upon the 
theory thnt one theater helps anoth
er when tbey are ndjacent, an<l when 
tbey o(fer a diversity at attractions. 
The Mayan Is right next door to tbe 
Belasco, but Its ru<ldy tacade presents 
a decided contrast to the exterior of 
the neighbor buUdlng. 

Those who have delved Into Jlmerl
can hl.tory prior to the advent of ,the 
white man will fin<l a singular lure In 
tile word Maya trom which the name 
of tbe theater bas been taken. There 
Is perhaps no older known race ot 
people on the American continent 
than the Mayans. It Is assurned by 
many authorities that they preceded 
even the Aztecs, an<l the other IIbo
rlglnal tribes. 

Certainly their clvlllzo.tion 'IV"" 
among the foremost, and dates bnck 
to the early centuries of thn · Chris
tian ern in certain portlons or Mexlco. 
It Is told that tb"y had passed their 
peak as " people. and were In tile 
stnge at decndence wbea 'he Span
iards nrrlved, but c\'cn then were 
arnong the stUrdiest opponents of the 
European Invaders. 

AZTEC ALSO snow:.' 
I The MByan Theater vlsunUzes Rnd 
Idealizes tilelr architecture and theIr 
",t work 8S tbese hllve been discov
ered In the courso of e~ca"atlon8 In 
Chlaps., YUclltan and elsewhere. 
There was elaborateness In .these 
IIchlevements In contrsst to those oJ 
the Aztec. The butldlng embodies 
the Aztec, bowever, for contrast, The 
Mayan Insplmtlon dominates to the 
extent of being represente<l In about 
'15 per cent or the decomUv. e(fects. 

A young Mexican arUst by the name 
of Francisco Cornejo, working under 
tbe direction of Richard Sobleraj. bas 
heen chiefly responsible tor the em
belllshments at the theater drnwn 
from th.se preblstorlc oources. H~ 
hns mnde an extensive research into 
the accompll~bment8 of tbe civiliza
tion In bls own country. and It was 
ns a result at seeing an article writ
ten by blm In n L<ls Angele. news
paper that Mr. Davis· <leveloped bls 
own plans for the tbeater Incorporat
Ing tbe Mayan motH. 

'rhere Is mueb to study . In th. 
adornments ot the auditorium Itsel. 
and Its adjacent surroundings. Su 
worship played a large part In the Ht 
at both the j',IJlyans and the Aztec 
and tbls Is tbe prel:nlllng note In til 

• "aoeto that catcb the eye. 
TM curtnlns at the theattr nre n 

,.rrangement by Mr. Cornejo of th 
tnmous Mnrll low rellets found I 
pnlcnque In the State of Chlspas. H 
himself coosl<lers them the pures 
nnd most perlect .cxpre85lon tb.t h 
1m. achle~ccl or the Mayan IdeO. In th 
t.Moter. They represent the vllrlou 
pilMes of worship. The ligures 
human beings as portrllYCd 1n til 
true Mnyan manner are consldere 
rem",l:able evlltence ot tbe sense a 
nrtlstlc proportton tbat olsted In th 
minds of so earty and primitive 
people. 

There wllt al80 be a curtain 
rnthcr thr~e curtllins for there 
two side stages beshte the mal 
stoge-typlfylng the Aztec motlt. 

EXTR,\ STAGES 
The Idea at bavlng two _aUe I 

atnges besl<le the mnln stage Is n <l18 
tinct nov.elty. These may occasIon 
nUy be used during Chang." . 
scenes. for Inter IUd.. between a~ 
sM for cenatn special number8. The 
suppl:mt tbe stage box .. that are ~ 
cOo'lonall, used for special number ., 

The ceiling ot the Moy"n b unu~ur 
allv decorntl.e, Sun worship here 

. agOln play. II part. The central Ughtr 
Ing fixture Is In a Mayn sun rny de," 
olgn, Moun<l It arc p:1lntlngll an4 
corvlng. blend!ng both tho May.'/> 
and Aztec. On either side woll Quttf 
&olttnry and nlone 18 the carved feath 
ered serpent in the stone. whleh 8ton~ 

'IS qui'" plain aside trom this, Ther 
are grOtesque ngutes or warriors ber 
"nd there on the ecillng. and on tl> 
dOOrs the AZtec Kntgl\t 01 tbe Engl r 

I 
I 

Notable Addition to Downtown Rialto 
With the brIllIant openIng of the ::\.layn.n Theater tomon"OW night. Lo!i Angclc~ wHl have yet nnnth(!r t'la:ho:-n.te 

and. beautlful plnybousc. The Int.erlor d<'tnll of the Mayan hos been sketched by Staff ArtiFit Clln:-le5 Owens. 
The photogrnph ts Of"th~ exterior of the tlW/"ltf: r. __ _ ~ ___ _ 


